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ACCT 202 Managerial Accounting Spring 2008
Kristen Sohlberg,
Sohlberg, MAcct,
MAcct, CPA
business .Ltmt.edu
EmajJ: Kristen.
Kristen.sohlbern.@
Email:
sohlberg @business.
umt. edu
Gallagher Business B
Building
Office: Gallagher
uilding 340
Phone: 243-5916
Phone:

Spring 200
2008
8 Office
Office hours ::
MW
:30
12-1:30
MW 12-1
Tuesday 8:30-10
8:30-10
F 12-2 by appointment
appointment
Or schedule a specific time, best ananged
arranged by email.
Require
d Text:
Text : Managerial
Garrison, Noreen and Brewer. Bring your
Managerial Accounting, 12e, Garrison,
Required
vour text to class.
Link to student resources at the textbook site
http ://highered.mcgraw-hill.com/siles/0073526703/student view0/
http://highered.mcgraw-hill.com/sites/0073526703/student
yiew0/

Required
Require
d Calculator:
Calculator : HP 10BII
lOBII and TI BAII+
BAU+ have been approved
approved by the Schoo
Schooll of
of Business Administration.
Adminis tration . These are the only
calculators you may use on tests and quizzes.
quizzes. The Bookstore offers
offers these calculators
calculators at a reduced price for the first 2 weeks of
of the
calculators
If you come to a test without the REQUIRED calculator, you will take the test without a calculator.
semester. H
Prerequisite:: ACCT 201, Math 117 You must have a C or better in these required courses to take ACCT 202.
Prerequisite
following
Grading:: Your course grade will be based on the following
Grading
4 tests (5 will be given, the lowest grade of
of tests 1-5 dropped)
1 final
final (a
(a common,
common, comprehensive
comprehensive final
final will
will be
be given
given on
on Monday,
Monday, May
May 5,
5, 2008
2008 6-8pm)
6-8pm)
Homework
Homework
Email assignment
assignment
Development
Career Development
Project*
~~
Quizzes (Given on Fridays, 5 points each)
Total
*Project will be explained fully in early March
*Project

400
120
120
30
5
30
25
~

40
650

In general, I will use the 90,80,70,60 scale for assigning grades. I will use the +/- system.
points
poi nts required
to achieve
a particular
grade

604+
566-584
520-539
455-500
410-435

A
B+
BC
D

585-603 A¬
A540-565 B
501
-519 C+
501-519
436-454 D+
390-409 D-

Course Expectations
Expectations:: Accountin
Accoun ti ngg is an extremelyy rigorou
rigorouss subj
subject
ect.. The st
studen
udentt is expected
expecte d to accept
accep t responsibilit yy fo
forr learning lhe
th e
material
material.. Thi
Thiss include
includess readin
reading
g th
thee materia l and
an d attempting
attemptin g th e homewor
homework befor
before
e it is presente
presented
d in class . Expect
Expec t to spend
spen d at leas
leastt 2-3
2- 3
read
thee tex
textt and
thee homework
homework,, minimall yy 6-99 hour s a week.
hourss outside
classs fo
forr eac
hourr in class
hour
outsid e clas
eachh hou
clas s in order
orde r to rea
d th
an d complete
complet e th
week .
Acco untingg is a subj
subjec
ectt tha
thatt build
buildss on itself
itself,, thus th
thee importanc
importancee off slay
stayin
ing on to
topp off th
thee material
material.. Accountin
Accounting
g is NO
NOT
T a subj
subjec
ectt that
tha t
Accountin
ca
forr th e nigh
nightt befor ee th
thee exam.
farr mor
moree profitable
how-r pe
perr nigh
ni ghtt each nigh
night off th
U1ee semester
cann bbe cranuned
cramme d fo
exam . It is fa
profitabl e to spend
spen d 1 additional
additiona l hou
semeste r
study
ingg an
and
reviewing
forr 10 straight
hourss th
thee weeken
weekend
thee test.
studyin
d reviewin
g tha n to stud y fo
straigh t hour
d befor ee th
test.
Tackling thi
thiss course:
Read
thee assigned
course : Rea
d th
assigne d materia
male1iaJl and
an d attempt
attemp t th e homewor
homework
k befor
before
e corni
cominng tlo class.
class . Homewor
Homework
k is reviewe
reviewed
d in class ,
bu t class
clas s coverage
coverag e wil
sufficien
maste r th
Pleas e feel fre
as k ques
questions
mandator y only to U1e
th e
willl no
nott bbe suffic
ientt to master
U1ee material
material.. Please
freee to ask
tions.. Attendanc
Attendancee is mandatory
extennt tha
cours e withou
class .
exte
thatt yo uu ar
aree unlikel yy t o bbe abl
ablee t o pas
passs th
thee course
withoutt attendin g class.
Homework:: Homewor
Homework
partt off thi
thiss course. W
We wil
willl g o over
much off th
thee homewor
homework
Homework
k is an essential
essentia l par
ove r much
k i n class.
class . Homework
Homewor k will be
collected randoml
y at th
en d off th
clas s perio
d and
an d awarded point
completion , forr a maximum
maximu m off 5 point
collected
randomly
thee end
thee class
period
pointss on th
thee basi
basiss off completion,
pointss each.
Latte homewor
k is NOT ACCEPTED .
La
homework
point s Email
Emai l assignment,
assignment , due
du e Wednesdav,
Wednesday , .January
Januar y 30,
30 , 2008
200 8 bvy noon
noo n 12 pm.
pm . Send
Sen d m e an email
emai l
5 points
(Kri
sten. sohlberg@ business.wnt.edu)) tellin
telling
yourself,, ho
bow
yourr break ,, you
yOLtrr goals
yourr jjob
ob,
Kristen.sohlberg@business.umt.edu
g me a littl e about
abou t yourself
w yo uu spent
spen t you
goal s for
for this course, you
yourr family
family,, etc,
why
thiss co
urse.. Bonu
Bon us 10 points!
points!!! First
you
etc , including
includin g wh
y youu are
ar e takin g thi
course
Firs t opportunity
opportunit y to earn
ear n extra
extr a credit:
credit : Read throug h the
th e
thesee items: (See
forr definition
youu have
Student
below)) an d answer
Student Conduct.
Conduc t Code (site
(site below
answe r thes
(Se e conduct
conduc t code
cod e fo
definitio n off academic
academi c conduct
conduct )) Iff yo
hav e
observe d academic
misconductt in you
yourr college
whatt yo uu hav
havee seen.. Under
Partt IV Section
listed
academi c misconduc
colleg e career
career ,, explain
explai n wha
Unde r Par
Sectio n A, 10 items
item s are
ar e liste
d as
academic misconduct.
Underr whic
which
thesee do th
thee following
misconductt fall?? Give
misconduct . Unde
h off thes
followin g instances
instance s off misconduc
Giv e an item
ite m numbe r for
for each.
each . 1) Taking
Taking
pass on to others.
what subjec
were on the test. 3)
a copy
copy of
of the test to pass
others. 2) Telling
Telling a student
student in another
another section
section of
of the same
same course
course what
subjectsts were
3)

student' s quiz/test
you are on the right
thee email
Looking at another
another student's
quiz/test to
to see if
if you
right track. (This
(This extra
extr a credit is only
onl y available
availabl e with
wit h th
emai l
assignment
assignment due
du e 1-30-08
1-30-08,, by 12 pm)
pm. )
You
mustt send/receive
yomr U M email
reply
willl be given
Yo
u mus
send/receiv e email
emai l at you
emai l account.
account . Required!
Required ! Noo repl
y o r credit
credi t wil
given t o email com.in~
comin g from
from other
othe r
addresses.
Career Exploration
pointt assignment
posted
thiss assignment
Exploratio n This 30 poin
assignmen t is be poste
d o n Blackboard
Blackboar d and
an d contains
contain s several
severa l components.
components . Part
Par t o f thi
assignmen t
g th
Caree r Fair
Fai r o n Wednesday
Februar y 20, 2008 , s oo mar
k you
calendars .
yomr calendars.
includes attendin
attending
thee Career
Wednesday,, Febrnary
mark
Fridav
willl be given
mostt Fridays,
wo1th
points.. Yo
You
willl b e allowed
alll o f you
yourr Friday
Friday Quizzes
Quizze s Short
Shor t quizzes
quizze s wil
give n mos
Fridays , each
eac h wort
h 5 points
u wil
allowe d too keep
kee p al
Frida y quiz
qui z
wheree yo
you
may
willl be 12 Friday
maximum
totall o f 6 0 points .
scores
scores.. This is ann area
are a wher
u ma
y earn
ear n extrn
extr a credit.
credit . There
Ther e wil
Frida y quizzes
quizze s given, for
for a maximu
m tota
allow s for
for upp to 2 0 extra
extr a credit
credi t points . There
Ther e are
ar e N O make-ups
make-up s for
for misse
d quizzes. I f yo
u are
ar e absent
absen t o nn a Friday, yo
mis s that
tha t
missed
you
youu miss
This allows
quiz..
quiz
Calculators Please
notee th
thee calculator
requirement.. I t iss a good
havee a calculator
withh yo
youu during
goo d idea
ide a to hav
calculato r wit
durin g all
al l classes , especially
especiall y
Pleas e not
calculato r requirement
willl be checked
before
Fridays fo
forr quizzes.
quizzes . Calculators wil
checke d befor
e everv
ever y test.
test .
Test : If yo
(Test s 1-5)
1-5) for
for any
an y reason , th
d tes
constitut e you
droppe d test
Ther e are
ar e n o
Missed Test:
youu hav
havee too mis
misss a tes
testt (Tests
thee misse
missed
testt wil
willl constitute
yow·r dropped
test.. There
option s fo
d tests
g grade
grad e iss no
o tests
nott availabl
availablee if yo
youu mis
misss tw
two
tests..
other options
forr misse
missed
tests.. A passin
passing
Portfolio : At some
som e tim
durin g th
semester , students wil
d too complete
complet e a proble
m tha
demonstrat e a level
leve l ooff
Student Portfolio:
timee during
thee semester,
wiJJl be aske
asked
problem
thatt wil
willl demonstrate
g 202.
202 . This
Thi s wil
d inn a permanen
d ass proo
performanc e for
for futme
future interested
intereste d parties.
parties .
competency inn Accountin
Accounting
willl be place
placed
permanentt recor
record
prooff o f performance

Students wit
with
Disabilities:: Pleas
Pleasee provid
providee a letter
from
yourr DSS
h Disabilities
lette r fro
m you
DS S coordinator
coordinato r s oo wee can
ca n discuss
discus s appropriate
appropriat e accommodations.
accommodations .
Student Athlete
Athletess in school
Pleasee provid
providee a letter
thee academic
schoo l sanctioned
sanctione d sports:
sports : Pleas
lette r from
fro m th
academi c athletic
athleti c coordinator
coordinato r soo wee can
ca n discuss
discus s
potentiall accommodations.
potentia
accommodations .
Al
student s mus
academi c honesty .. Academi
subjec t too ann academi
y byy th
cours e instructor
instructo r
Alll students
mustt practic
practicee academic
Academicc misconduc
misconductt is subject
academicc penalt
penalty
thee course
and/orr a disciplinary
thee University.
AUl studentss nee
need
familiarr wit
withh th
thee Student
and/o
disciplinar y sanction
sanctio n byy th
University . Al
d to be familia
Studen t Conduct
Conduc t Code. The
Th e Code
Cod e is
available for
for revie
w online
onlin e a t http://www.umt
http://www.umt.edu/SA/vpsa/index.cfm/paae/132
avaiJable
review
.edu/SA/vpsa/index.cfm/paqe/13211
Yo
u must
mus t adhere
adher e to and
an d sign
sig n th
e followin
statemen t fo
eac h test
Failur e t o do so wil
resul t in zero
zer o points
point s on that
tha t test
hav e
You
the
followinga statement
forr each
test.. Failure
willl result
test.. "II have
received , I have
hav e not
no t given,
given , nor
no r wil
giv e any
an y assistance
assistanc e t o another
anothe r student
studen t taking
takin g this
thi s exam,
e x a m , including
includin g discussin
g
not received,
willl I give
discussing
the exam
exa m wit
h students
student s in another
anothe r section
sectio n off the
th e course.
course . I wil
no t remove
remov e th
e exam
exa m fro
m this
thi s room,
room , either
eithe r on tes
da y
the
with
willl not
the
from
testt day
or the
th e day
da y it is reviewed
reviewe d in class.
class . This
Thi s exam
exa m belongs
belong s t o th
e Department
Departmen t off Accountin
g and
an d Finance.
or
the
Accounting
Finance.""

Drop
thee course
2008.. N oo drops,
Dro
p date:
date : The
Th e last
las t day
da y too drop
dro p th
cours e iss Tuesday,
Tuesday , March
Marc h 4 , 2008
drops , pass/no
pass/n o pass,
pass , incompletes
incomplete s or
o r withdrawals
withdrawal s will
will bee
signed afte
afterr thi
thiss date.
Pleasee see
thee Universit
University
policies.. The
date . Pleas
se e th
y catalog
catalo g for
for drop
dro p policies
Th e last
las t day
da y too change
chang e too Pass/No
Pass/N o pass
pas s is March
Marc h 4,, 2008.
2008 .
Perr th
thee ne
new
University
Alertt policy , students
willl be notifie
notified
theirr comse
perfonnance
below
thee 4 th o r 5 th week
Pe
w Universit
y Early
Earl y Aler
student s wil
d if thei
cours e performanc
e is belo
w C level
leve l a t th
wee k
of
thee semester.
of th
semester .
Drop,, Pass/No
pass,, Withdrawals
Withdrawals,, Incomplete
Incompletess wil
willl no
nott be signed
forr a failing
Drop
Pass/N o pass
signe d fo
failing grade.
t h

th

Blackboard: ATTENTION
ATTENTION:: Passwords
months.. B e sure
updatee you
yourr password
Password s expire
expir e every
ever y 6 months
sur e to updat
passwor d early
earl y inn the
th e semester
semeste r s o it
it
doesn't
inconvenientt time.
Alll information
pertinentt to th
thee course
willl b e poste
posted
doesn't expire
expir e a t an inconvenien
time . Al
informatio n pertinen
cours e wil
d o n Blackboard,
Blackboard , including
includin g this
this
document,, class
clas s presentation
Ther e iss a link
link to Blackboard
Blackboar d o n th
schoo l hom
e at
thee busines
businesss school
homee pag
page
document
presentationss an
andd announcements
announcements.. There
www.business.umt.edu
sur e too check
chec k you
acces s to Blackboard
Blackboar d early
earl y inn th
semeste r and
an d if you'r
havin g trouble
chec k wit
h th
yourr access
thee semester
you'ree having
trouble., check
with
thee
www.business. umt.edu.. B e sure
hel
p desk
des k i n th
compute r lab
Som e comse
cours e materia
ONL Y poste
d onn Blackboard.
Blackboard . Online access
acces s wil
acceptabl e excuse
excus e
help
thee computer
lab.. Some
materiall is ONLY
posted
willl no
nott b e ann acceptable
for lateness.
lateness .
*****Please
remind
yourr section
whenever
you
with
me.. The
bestt plac
placee is inn th
thee subject
linee o f your
sectio n wheneve
r yo
u communicate
communicat e wit
h me
Th e bes
subjec t lin
you r
*****Pleas
e remin
d mee o f you
e^^ail ***************
email.***************
willl be some
pointss available
through
thee semester.
thee only wa
way
Extra Credit:
Credit : There
Ther e wil
som e extra
extr a credit
credi t point
availabl e throug
h th
semester . This
Thi s is th
y to supplement
supplemen t your
you r grade.
grade .
I d oo NO
NOT
thee class.
T "curve"
"curve " th
class .
Notice:: This
may
falll int
into
thee lo
w 60s
particularly
toward
thee beginnin
beginning
thee
Notice
Thi s is a difficult
difficult course. Tests
Test s averages
average s ma
y fal
o th
low
60 s and
an d even
eve n 50s,
50s , particularl
y towar
d th
g o f th
forr th
thee student
work
hard
thee beginnin
beginning
takee advanlage
semester. It's
It' s a good
goo d idea
ide a fo
studen t to wor
k har
d a t th
g and
an d tak
advantag e o f extra
extr a credit
credi t opportuni1jes
opportunitie s when
whe n
tTyy too catch
thee semester.
presented,, rathe
ratherr tha
thann to tr
presented
catc h upp later
late r inn th
semester .
note : The
Th e fina
give n on Monday,
Monday , May
Ma y 5,, 2008,
2008 , from
fro m 6-8
6-8 pm.
pm . Please
Pleas e plan
pla n accordingly.
accordingly .
Take note:
finall wil
willl bee given

Note:: Starting
thee 2007-2008
requirementt fo
forr busines
businesss students
thee major
Note
Startin g inn th
2007-200 8 catalog, a graduation
graduatio n requiremen
student s (page
(pag e 253)
253 ) iss "Pass
"Pass th
majo r field
field
materiall from
ACCT
ACCT
andd
examination.
examination."" This
Thi s examination
examinatio n covers
cover s materia
fro m ACC
T 201,
201 , ACC
T 202, ISS 257 , ISS 270 , FIN
FI N 322, ISS 341 , MGMT
MGM T 340, an
MKTG
meanss yo
youu ma
mayy wan
wantt to kee
keep
yourr tex
text.t o r aat.t least
yomr notes .
MKTG 360. This
Thi s mean
p you
leas t you

ACCT 202 Managerial Accounting Spring 2008
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

MM- January21
January21

MLK Day

Classes strut
start tomorrow

W- 23
W23

First Day
Day of
of Class-Chapter
Class-Chapter 1I

Warm up Quiz
Warm

JIF- 25
25 J<'1iday
Friday Quiz 1
1 (Ch
(Ch 2)
2)

Ch 2

Pl-7, R&A1-9
R&Al-9 parts
pmts 1&2,
1&2. E2-3,4
P1-7,

M-28
M- 28
W-30

Ch 2

F-Fehruary 1
F-February

Test 1 Ch 1,2
1,2

E2-I I, P2-l4,19.26
E2-11,
P2-14,19,26
P2-28,
C2-30
P2-28, C2-30 (or
(or alternative
alternative case#,
case#, Sections
Sections 3,4)
3,4)
100 ()Oints
points

M-4
M-4

Ch33
Ch

EJ-3,4,5,6,
16
E3-3,4,5,6,16

W-6

Ch3
Ch 3

P3-18,29

F-8 Friday Quiz 2 (Ch 3)

Ch 3/5
Ch
3/5

P3-30

Review
Review

M-11
M-11

Ch5
Ch 5

Q5-2, E5-3.4,7(skip
E5-3,4,7(skip part 2 of
of E5-7)
E5-7)

W-13

Ch5
Ch 5

P5-15,17,23

F-15 Friday Quiz 3 (Ch 5)

Review

M-18
M-18

President's Day

C5-27 (or alternative case Sec 3&4) (use hi-lo for P5-27).
P5-27),
R&J\5-28
R&A5-28 parts 1-4
No Class

W-20
W-20

Test 2 Ch3.S
Ch 3,5
Test2

100 points

Jl-22
F-22 l<'riday
Friday Quiz 4 (Ch 6)

Ch66
Ch

E6-1.3,6,8.ll
E6-1,3,6,8,11

M-25
M-25

Ch66
Ch

E6-13, P6-22,27

W-27

Ch 6

pmts 1.3.4
P6-28, R&A 6-34
6-34 parts
1,3,4

l'-29
F-29 l<'riday
Friday Quiz 5 (Ch 7)

Ch 7
Ch

Q7-l,3,
Q7-1,3, E7-l,3,
E7-1,3, P7-13

M-March 3

Ch 7

P7-l5,
P7-15, C7-18.C7-19
C7-18,C7-19 (or alternate case)

W-5

Ch 8 (omit appendices)
appendices)

Q8-2, E8-4.5.8,9
E8-4,5,8,9

Jl-7
F-7 l<'riday
Friday Quiz 6 (Ch 8)

Ch
Ch88

E8-18, P8-25,26. R&A 8-32 parts 1,2

M-10
M-10

Review

E8-18, P8-25,26, R&A 8-32 parts 1,2

W-12

Test 3 Ch 6,7.8
6,7.8

100 ()Oinls

l'-l41<'riday
F-14Friday Quiz 7 (Ch 9)

Ch 9 (no class)
Ch

100class
points
1'"0
-Friday Qui:r. will be available on Blackboard rmm

M-17
M-17

Ch
Ch99

Sam-Spm
on 3-14-08,
instructions.from
No class -Friday
QuizPrint,
will becompfote,
availableper
on Blackboard
Worksheet
Q9-5,Print,
E9-l,2E9-3,4,5,7,12
8am-8pm on9*,
3-14-08,
complete, per instructions.

W-19

Ch 9
Ch9

P9-21
Worksheet 9*, Q9-5, E9-1,2E9-3,4,5,7,12

F-21Friday
F-21 Friday Quiz 88 (Ch 10)

Ch
Ch 10 ((omit
omit appendix) ( variance
handout*)

QI0-9,10. El0-1,2.3,4
P9-21

M-24
M-24

Spring
Spring Break
Break

No class

W-26

Spring Break
Spring
Break

1·-2g
F-28

Spring
Spring Break
Break

11

M-31
W-April
W-April 2
2

Ch 10
Ch
Ch 11

F-4 Friday
F-4
Friday Quiz
Quiz 9
9 (Ch
(Ch 11)
11)

Ch
Ch 11

12
12

M-7
M-7

Review

13
13

14
14

15
15

16

(Career Fair Today)
Today)

Q10-9,10, E10-1,2,3,4

No class

No class

No class

No class

No class
El0-8,
Pl0-19,26, R&A 10-33 parts 1.2.4
E10-8, P10-19,26, R&A 10-33 parts 1,2,4
QI
1-5,15,
El 1-1,6.7,8,9
Q11-5,15, E11-1,6,7,8,9
Ell-12, Pl
1-18,26
E11-12,
P11-18,26

W-9
W-9

9,10,11I
Test 4 Ch 9,10,1

100 ()Oint'i
points

lO(Ch 13)
F-11
F-11 Friday
Friday Quiz
Quiz 10(Ch
13)
M-14
M-14

Ch 13
Ch

El3-4,8,9,
E13-4,8,9,10,12,13
10,12.13

Ch 13
Ch

Pl3-22,24,25
P13-22,24,25

W-16
W-16

Ch 14(Rea<l
14(Read Appendices
Appendices first)
first)

Worksheet 14*, Q14-2,3, E14-1,2,6,7

F-18
ll(Ch 14)
F-18 Friday
Friday Quiz
Quiz 11(Ch
14)

Ch 14
Ch

P14-21,25,32,36
P14-21,25,32,36

M-21
M-21

Review

Project
due today
today by
by noon.
noon.
Project due

W-23
W-23
F-25
F-25 J<'riday
Friday Quiz
Quiz 12
12 (any)
(any)

Test 5 Ch 13,14
13,14

100 points
points

Review
Review

El-2.
E1-2, P2-27.
P2-27, 1'3-19,
P3-19, E5-12

M-28
M-28

Review

E6-16, 1'7-16,
P7-16, E8-14

W-30
W30

Review
Review

P9-17.
P9-17, El0-14.
E10-14, Ell-15
E11-15

F-May2
F-May2

Review

P13-22, E14-l
E14-111

Finals week May 5-9
5-9

Comprehensive
Comprehensive l<'inalFinalpoints
120 ()Oints
Monday, May 5
6-8
6-8 pm
L
o c a t i o n TBA
TBA
Location
Q=Questions, E=Exercises, P=Problems, C=Ca,es,
C=Cases, R&A=Research and application *Availahle
*Available on Illackhoard
Blackboard

#Distrihuted
#Distributed in class

